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BUTLER RELEGATED TO JUNK HEAP
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LABOR BACKS GOMPERS AGAINST
"RED" MENACE, I

Re-elect Their Old Chief and Demand Modifica-
tionof the Volstead Law .

COMMUNISTS GIVEN AIR BY LABOR MEN
Labor Head Has Bitterly Fought :Prohibition Fiasco - Has Battled

Unfairness of Certain Capitalists - Always S~nds for
100% Americanism in Ranks of Orgamzed

/Labor - Workers Now On Defensive

The American Federation of Labor
re-elected Samuel Gompers president
this week, and again showed its ap
predation of the man who has
prm-en to be one of the most level
headed, diplomatic and capable lea
ders the word has ever known. Incid
entallv the election of Pres. Gom
pel's ~nce more, gave notice to the
"reds" that there was no place i1):
the ranks of organized labor for
their ilk. President Gompers has put
himself on record-more than once as
utterly opposed to the radicals and
to their methods.

Peace- is what President Gompers
has fought for ever since he was
first elected head of the Federation,
and peace he has insisted on. At the
same time, he has been an uncom
promising friend of labor. He has
been sought by capital hundreds of
times to wreck the organization of
which he is supreme head, but has
refused to even talk to such people.
Mr. Gompers might easily have been
a millionaire had he desired to deal
"vith capital, but·· he has refused to
stultify himself in the eyes of labor,
with a view"fo gaining the dollars
that have been offered him.

In \Vashington, where .Mr. Gom
pers has headquarters, he does abont
a~r'be pleases. He is eqnally at home
in a dress suit, attending a function
to the president (and he attends
them aU by imitation) or on the
rostrum' in the Labor temple: This
fine old man is a prime favorite
amon.... the active newspaper men ofb _ _

Washington, with whom he IS m
dailv touch. "Wnen he makes an of
fici;l can on the president of the
United States the newspaper men
are on tip toe, because they know
there is a story brewing.

RELIEVED BY COUNCIL AS
POLICE COMMISSIONER

Commissioners Unanimous on Necessity for
Change, Vote Solidly for His Removal

EVERYBODY IS TICKLED OVER REMOVAL
Poople Discuss Switeh and All Agree Was Goo!l Thing - l\:[any

Changes Slated for Police Personnel - Williams and
Gurnett Among Them - llIay Abolish l\Iorals

Squad - Will Stop the Women Solicitors.

American Legion Convention Sits Down

Hard on Un-American Ku Klux Bunch
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1924 Clark

Jackson 3429

1324 Leavenworth

FOR SOF~ DRIl\"KS

CIGARS, TOBACCO

A.ND CICiARETTES

Storage and FOl'vmrdera

Storage Spac~ Always

'IlIl:RTY TABLES

Also hll tiDe

eI«ARS aDc SOFT DRINKS

~' ';.5$&4···,

Pharmacy~
'""PRESCRIPTION SPEClALISTS ~

119:1 Ne.rth 18th Street I~

FltEE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

Beinert

" !! r.:...ut::;;Il, Pimply Faces i I'

I
made c1e..r. srnuotb, be~utiful. I I
B10tcnp.3. blackileads. s'..:nburn. t 'I .

tqH. ~,...iu·rou:g:hness. a!!d .Tecnc.ss; "~._ ......"""""~...2i;;T:.'~-:::'it~'.:';;o--".•_.,~:--:-.~,'-.;..--
'":, ~-;;': ~ Quickl,r rem<n..ed. Salt;Sl. p!~as- i Is...

~ .,.~ 2.utest, most eff'ecllve tmJet ~ ~

-" nreparation on th e market. ~
. . SuIj'. t.'? l'le~~ gne tnal}J I .II__!IIiii!_m!:iillll_i'll!lll il\li!lIm'!~

proves Its ments. 1 t-'l
75 Gents a Bottle i l~

For sale by &l1 Druggist I HUG HES ·
JA. :at" j

Des Moinesl PLACE
IIll---------......1

Hotel I
iS6a.s. _

Jess Reynolu, :Mer.

Paxk;n Billiard 'Parlars
PlUVATEOUES OUR SPEQLJ\.LTY

'i'id:.r Semce m: d! p.'.~l:.all Games and Lcadmg SpaI.1:s

~ and: Most Excite :".~ BOOanl Parler in Middle West

Floor Wax and Furniture Polish. Of Today.
.A good fioor wax is made by melt- Our better selves. our ideals, are

lug a scant half pound of beeswax, set ~f no time, ~~~..our faults. are per
in. a pan. of hot water. Add "Tuduallv I. ,onal. responsIb!l!tIes and stnctly con
stirring well, a quart of t~rpentin~: tempora.ry:-~ohn Erskine in the Lit·
and when mixed a lJalf cupful of am. erary DIscIplme.
monia. Cover elosel:v the sauceuan con-! ------
taining it and set outer vessel of hot Parrots Have Long Lives.
water at the back of the stove to heat I Pa.;,ots are long-lived birds. Some
for ten minutes. .Apply warm wlth a of them have been kept tame about
piece of flannel and polish with a rough forty years, and instances have been
clotb. known of domestic~ted parrots at-

taining tbe age of eighty years.

5 Gents

;., ... &-- -Fe

HONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN.

e

li(ERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGJi,RDED AS ..;\N
GPEl~· AOC01JNT. THE NAMES OF Su'"'BSCRIBERS·
l\1J1.LBE 'fJomANTLY REMO\lED FROM OUR1f..4lL1NG
LIST AT mFlltATION OF TD\ffi PAID FOR. IF Pt.1B
;Uflm}Jt RHATL BE NOTIFIED; OTB::i;R\Vl£E nrs SUB
~N~L.TINS IN FORCE.AT 'l'FrE DESIGNATED
~.c.l;~'""'.f'ION PRICE. EllERY SUBSCRIBE..ll ~ftJS'T
U~T"~1) TFdT THESEAJONDITIONS .ARE :MADE
A P~2"tT OF Th"E CO!'.nrRACT BETIVEEN PIJBl.JSL.TER

.Ah~ 8TJ'BSCRIEER.

PIJBLISHED W~KLY BY

Th'~ M,pfH~tAr PU~~i~.hi'nO" Co.. ,.-~ ..l\1i.a.·~t.,;tZL·~'ill-_ u ,~.~~.,jl,;.,~~~.¢;.~ '. -.- .,

AT :!a..Iltie 7~40 215 Karbaeh Block
Ai'I JNDEPENln~NT P.AEER

Entexed as seeomf class mattei' ~ the pDste,f:aee at
~t,f~bl"aska, und~r th~ act of :h:1aJ;,eh 9, 18'79.

~'"EDI..~TOR NEWS S'I'ANDS
Joe Rs-.dicia . -__.._..... -....--_. ...__._lGth and Fs.~""n

v, "".. 1',..." S.f."r,·1 1.1' i 17drll~~~l~" .."e,,,S "a~~u.._••__.......·__·_. ··_···· ··· . J._ -
u_ .;.. ](_ Q$\Q Q",.-",," ~ M·l.
~-l-Al!&~ . . - __. .. ~:vWl' J.;h...llob .J:l~~

Koi~ ._.. _ ..__ _. ._ 10~ ~icnth. 16th
aTn __. ._...._ __.._ ..._---..----11~ h~~,rtb 1~U1

JL;. E :a. ~Neil.. ._...._._._-'.. .. l{)f'& No1'th 19th
._~__._... ._...__..._._~-.---.-.-----_--.---_-_-.li:l~1i D:::4g~ St.

~ . . ._.. ._.__.. . -24~h snd L~.1re

__.•:. . ....-- -..--------.......130 Nerth,2.::ith
____ .__.------.-- -0--------.2514 North 24th
-- ...--- -.-.---.-----....-.--...-..-----..-.-.-.-. 2717 Le.~v~wro:rth Too ma~a~~~p]~l~e;:;;~~much at- Perfection.

~~{~~~~:~~~--~~~~~~~~===~=~~~~=~~=-~-~~==~~=-~~~~~i5~~2lh~tt;';'~-t ~~~: ~~rl~~~ebi;i~~~g~~~ ::~:~ ~~:; su~~:~e~~:et~~e~~hi:~ ~~:h::~k~~:
"- ,1 lack a proper estimate of true Yalues, then the long preparation for It, that

a deficiency that they can o,ercome if \ unseen germination, ·that is what we
they will honestly endeavor to do so. I Ignore and forget.-Tennyson.

(
~ .. T

--_.
Commissioner Butler~ who has been operating the police de- Ao;~(..:«:..:~(~...:..:..:..X.(...:..:...:..:...'<_:..:..:++:..:·.:...:-:-:...:*:....:-)+x..:-:..:...:....:~:..:...:~-:~>~

p.artmep.t of the city for seven months, has been relegated to the 't't~: . . J.j''''.
junk pile. His associate commissioners stood for his big talk and AT. 6680
outlandish system as long as the public would stand for it and re-
placed Mr. Butler in the position he came from. r.~ KOPEl

This was the natural result of a man doing things he ought·t ., ... ,~ V . I~-ATEL
not to do, and not doing things he ought to have done. .Butler has ~. I 11V
been taken into the confidence of the voters for a long time, and, .X ~

it is' a pity that he should have such an ending. But he would not .,. {.
keep his mouth shut. He insisted on criticising· every commissioner, t 1429 So. 13th ...
and usually without any cause Y;hatever. His own record, both 1- t
f::bCt ~:uit;:a~et:~\~~~uch a nature that he should have known f Splendid aIs Mederlilly Priced i

Many things have been said about Butler, which would not t ~
have been said if he had quietly done his work and let his associat- ~-...x..:..:..:-:..:..:.-:..:-:·.H..:..:-:_~"<..x ..:_:OOXooX__:ooM-:..:O+_:-:..:..;..:_:~
es do the same. .

.The Mediator admits its modest part in the change, but will ~ .....~__""....,....,=......_""........."""".....ClI=............--.-.....- ........",----..........~

sav that it bears no malice at.all towards Mr. Butler. It has, how- '.. TO 'REJfUNl) YOU
ev"'er, made some~ha~.of a recoT.d for t~lling the tru~h, \vith0.ut I
'regard to. whom It ariected and It promISes. the pubhc that Its j. THA.T THE
policy shall not he changed in this regard. It owes something: .to. WOODJ.4DN OF TUI?' WORLD
the public, from whom it receives its support. Mr. B1jitler being a I .. ' . .. Iuri y: . I~ .
servant of the people, The Mediator felt in duty bound to tell i d IS T.U
them ",'hat he was doing. It will say further, that other politicians 'I LEADING FRATERNAL ~5UfUJ.~CE 1iQClE'n. Best P1.ace to Itop I
need expect no bouquets, unless they real1y have them coming. \1 I A H0!tU:': IN5TI'l'iJ'l'WN. NOT OPB.ATEB ~R P.ll01"1'1'

Incidentally, it is EtSsumed L'lat Mr. Butler has at least learned I
his lesson, although it has been an expensive one. Almost every-. wHy NOT IKSL"Rb YOURSELF ~." F.A.MllzY

ed they come to light sooner or later. In Butler's case everything" Certif;cate.s 5250 to S5,000. P..at:es Reasanable but Adec'l-.ate. I MAtd~ Prl~
was open and above board, v;'ith never a thought of what might be Ring Daug'las 4570. No eharr:e for eXj1la.u.t.km. j •
the resu~t. He has found ont, and is reaping the reward. He can I .~"" ~~ p ,
not blame those ",-ho have been political enemies. In fact he can I W. ~. ~A~ER, J. T. YATES, I'lII.................._""""'~.........."'o'__'i>'OP"".=.""""'''''''''''''''''=..",.=''''''''=''''''''''''''''''....",=====--='''''
blame nobody except himself. . _ i! SQvermgli \..-o:nmar~der. Sovereign Clerlr. ."
.l4'le Hfu~:ra: ~uh;h;s't~~~\~~~eWpe~~L1S,~n~eab~~~en~rlb~s~os~O:e~i II' _"~~''"'~'=::~'''~••~..''':'~~-..,~~....~.....~~.....~-;~'';:...~..~...'';:....~...';;,''''~-';....~-~...~...';;,_';';,_~..._;...._;...._;...._;.=';....';....';...._;._~..._;....;~...';....';...';;.iJI';,...';;._':;.';;...-;.-;.";.-~l ......,c6·'-···'iV?-·~7~J,"i!.W·t!f?i€_~*'.ii;, ;;.;.m>!f·"-¥... ,,:;;,...w" ..;;;~ifu<~,·( ..~

~h;nhhed~~~d:J ~~~te~i~d ~~i~:l~~l~~se who hav: befriended him I~ ..... ~I_ l~ S ""Fistula-Pay \Vlren CUroo~ Ii: ~ No ~l
I, "'i" ta ". A mUd ,,""!em or treatment Uat CIlml Piles,~ Bnd , IaGe L ike 0 Im as' ~

BIH JOB FOn-HEl\1tY DUf\:"N. II ~ .' .. ~ - .w~ ~~!~~~~fc!=~:~~r~-ii. S8118 d P I
!crtree.':"=t:~ml!'''mon~yro.~,.,p,.,;d·~ntil,·ured. W~it"ior book ol>R=Illise,,~,w"..th~ I ··1 Jar ar ors' I ",c.d tesu.morua15 ~1 mo;-e'the.n~ prGmiDentpec:;Jle b fro ha.ve been ve:m-anently ccrerL

Henry Dunn, the new police commissioner, has a big job on. uN. . ,t, ._~{".",. i-~'d : ,·",r I i'.... ' '~l<il!. H ...tAIIA. NEB.
his hands. rejl:venating the dept,rtment and bringing it back to I
normal. Vi.:ith a fOJ;ce as badly shattered as. it ".'~:. when . D~an V.¥..¥.· ,. %·TV."".2fl~V ·.·."n'VV'.."$"''''.l' r•..,.v".''' • ,f
Ringer left it, and In many WIth even worse condlllOllS eXlstmg, £ ';.
Dunn begins anew the work or reorganizing. But he will be able i PHONE A'TLAJIi-nC 52;;6 ..:
to do it. He is an experienced man in the business and knows ::
what is needed. I :..

The capability of the new police commissioner is not to be I Th ~II· • l' t I .:
doubted fora mO~1ent and a great deal \vill be expected of him. I' '.- Q .~: ~alas C n e :-
Some things he ·":,,ill. do w.ill ~ot satisf~ ever;y:body, but ?S a general I .:? ..... V.iii.~ iJ " & ...U ::
proposition Omana IS the gamer by him bemg placed m charge of J ....
the poliee again. . I ALL ROO M: S R E 1\1 () DELED::

It was unfortunate that conditions made it necessary to make ...
the change six Tnonths .ago, but that is already histor:}r. V\!llat we 1••.I' y ,." ,..."'.."""~ SA a,.,. y ·"".,. ::

want now is to begin o';er again. O~e inf~uen~ial. ne::vspaper has! 004 &\11:11 Fourteenth Stre(>t O::,aha, Nebr. =:
said that its slrpport depends on his act~on, m the future. ~ail:.
matter of truth, Dunn has never found It necessary to apologIze I ~_....;'"..."..."'h'..l·"''''~y,;o.,~ ''"·.,." '' y " ''' ~~ .l'h·.y a;
for a sino-Ie act he has cOrrL'TIitted and he has had the good luck to-'
h t ' "" .(.; , ~ t' e On-"l'a people some"-hino- that cannot I~~~~'<..»:..;..~••:...~-;.o:-<:..:..:..:..:.....:-:··x..;..:._x..;+X'<..:_o:-:·ave ne contlUence OIn '"j=_ " L "" • ~ "{

be said of any other man who ever held the office of police com- + HS • Fir t" X
missioner. ~ erVICe irS .:.

We Will, ~eave ~t to Henry Dunn, and will say that he is a man~. ;
who knows ms busmess. l DUNDEE PLUl\1BING I

...t;=:-l~af<l"'+-ti''''*nni§HHnnfnifnfnnnnnn+~HJo:t~: & HARDWARE CO. t:
:;. :t ,f· (Incorporate«) i
~ -:< '~ <-t The' New Sports.man !~: Fortieth and Farnam Street,; i
t t~: Omaha ;f Cigar Store 0£< ."..:--·..~!'_:.......:..:..;".:......:~...~*:..~..:..:-:..r:_......'-<...-..:..:_:-:-:..:-:..:-:..:-:..)~
~ +

:t:t-i- ~- CIGARS TOBACCO CANDY t. III~----......,"""--",-
or ~ *'~ S. Wranic. l)rnp.

~ Direct Wire On All Sporting Events : I
+ ++ -:<+ <it

; RESERVE YOUR. FIGHT SEATS t
~ t
't at ~e Sportsman's of< !

i tlI ,Now under tlul_mellt of II
I "eLI K" CLAIR + J All exclusive exhibition lit used for all Tournaments H I

.: j SeatiBg capacity S50 y and Apartments

t:::.==::::.......::::..7'.:J! _1..-fiR 151.-...& I~~:-'''~---M
*'------....".,-~----------~I

)
!
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A PARBIOUNT PICTURE

Palm Theatre
Musical Comedy

<i

VAUDEVILLE

2:36 P. 1\1. - TWICE DAILY - 8:::W P. 31.

FAMOUS 21-PIECE ORCHESTRA

FIRST RUN

WESTERN PICTURES

O:l'.i'E MORE WEEK - ENGA,GE3IEJ\'T EXTENDED

BRANDEIS

Founded upon EmERSON HOUGHS' splendid story of love on the

Oregon trail - Adapted by JaGk Cunningham - Directed by

JAMES CRUZE

An Seats Reserved (Except Second Balcony)

Daily ]/[atinees, 50c and $1.00; Evenings, 50c, S1.00 and 81.50

The Management Respectfully Urges Patrons to Buy in Advance

This is the only and exclusive engagement of "TIle COTerNI
Wagon" to be played in this city for tIle season of 1923·1921

JESSE L. LASKY presents

"I sat entranced. There was more than the picturesque-more

than sosrow and disappointment-more than appealing character

and enthralling heroism. * '" '" Everywhere aflame was the soul of
unalterable purpose and the commanding sturdiness of elemental

greatness."-Fron President Harding's speech to the Pioneers of the

Oregon Trail at Meacham, Ore" July 3, 1923.

"The Covered Wagon"

:!~MNliM""''''''"'IN'IN'lNWWWINIINIINIINIINlINlMIM''''''''''''''_'I ~ 't.~_V!o_W_"_~h

!
~

THEATRE FOR BEST f
MUSICAL COMEDY i

Vaudeville I
MOVING PICTURES

Open 8 A,. M,. until 11 Pc M. !
I ~
l""'"~"""""~~~"~~

I
I

!
III !, I

II

Beauty and the Jntroduction.
"How ean you expect any man to be

lieye that there is nothing that mat
ters hehind a face as beautiful as
Linda's? If you introduce a man to a
pretty g-ir] you em see him inventing
a soul fm· her nn the spot."-From "The
Hopeful Journey," by Beatrice ReaD
Seymour.

The big leagues have recalled about
twenty-ih:e 'Western L-eaguers, among
them Boehler and Kerr of Omaha,
who may possibly stick in the big
show.

Follov;ers of 'Creighton athletics
are :mxiously awaiting the outcome
of Saturdays game \Yith South Da
kota. The Blue Eleven is due for a
win but they have a tough proposit
ion tmnorrow. Coach Winne has high
hDpes of his boys coming back from
B!'ookings with eleven scalps dangl
ing ,yhere he c2rries his six shooter.

Eleven negroes have been murdered
during the past few months in Oma
ha. :l'.1ost of them have been at the
hands of other colored men. It is
said that not a single negro has
been tried in district court. What
is the matter 'With the police de
partment? Have they been unable
to get the goods on a single one of
these murderers? Or are the lives
of the black men of so little value
that the white element does not
think it worth while t-o prosecute
C2ses against them'1

Te!epho~e installers have an important
part in our constan'i: effort to provide the
best possible service at the lowest possible
cost to the public.

No other industrv, ner
'" haIJSt requires so m~tny

different kinds of skilled
workmen as does the tele
phone.

_41most every telephone =n and woman is a
specWb--t.

Installers, as all others, are ca~efulh' selected and
psinstakingly tJ"G...ined. =I'hev me II!ll.St~r workmen in
their a..-t;. -

Not onIy are inst::llers skilled workmen. but in
keeping ":ith the hi"h st:md:1rd ut their e:1Uing, are
ex~.eted ~~ be COurt..OliS :lIld obliging in their every
dealing "mil the COInpi1ny's patrons..

Ahvays Tile Best Show At The

LEGAL NOTICES.

The Telephone Installer

/

4~9 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
T. J. McGuire, Attorney

Omaha. Nebraska.

Race followers are more interested
in what Zev will do Saturday aIter
noon. Americans are in high hopes
that ,the United States entry will
nose out Papyrus but the best bet
seems_ to be that the British entry
will show his heels to this country's
best bangtail.

- '-
WONDERFUL PICTURES' Imind that nothing ","ill stop her 1) ANOTHER ALL STAR ' . !GURNETT'S COMPLIMENT TO Ip • !l!ljilii5iWiIi·EilI'il¥!ill¥iIi!liOli'-!lfJI.iiil1iiiiililllJlilll!l'l!ll!llilll1ileBII!.![

AT THE STRAND from achieving her heart's desire. ORPHEUM ATTRAGTWNj FORfilER COMMISSIONER
The Strand Theatre -announces a j"AS a matter of fact, she will be !Have you ever heen to a dentist? i William Gurnett who resigned

very extraordu:ary. program for the literal.lY forced into acting. . IWell, ~o.r every pain y~u suffered ~ou i.
from th,: police force when he was

week cOJ:Iill1encmg SUl}day,Octoher "I have made it a rule never to are gorng to reap, smIles and laug.i:',s, !reduced m rank by Mr, Butler was
21. The big featme willbe "The Bad Igive advice to stage-struck girls.! for George LeMaire is at the Orph- ire-instated Thursday. Gurnett was
Man'..' ieatur.hcg Holbrook Blinn. It is They.,don't need it. If the.Y.. a.re. de~1 eum this. week is his 12~!"Qa.xiously lone of t~e best as w:ll as s~ewdest
probably true however that the tenumed to have a stage or screen funny sk,t, "At the Dentlsts'. ,men en ehe force. HiS partmg com
second picture, an added attraction, career the only tping for them to do At some time or other everyone !p1iment to Dan ran something to the
given under the title of "Is Cannon is to try and try until they- either jhas been to a dentist and no one! effect that one of the former com
Doyle Right",. ,";'ill prove about as sueced or diseov.er- that that is .not needs to be advised of the opportun-! missioil0r's minm~ defects was tl;lat
interesting as the feature. what they are cut- out for. If their ity for fun trevesty such a trip of- ! he ,'laS badly troubled with the

_The comedy next week at this d,esireis merely the result of a whim Ifers. "At the Dentists" requires 161 mouth and foot desease. Always
popular playhouse aught to' prove a it will burn onto Passing fancies have minutes to present and it is 16 I sti'~king his foot in the place where
real Scream; The title alone will pnt a way 'Of evaporating-th;it's' wh~' minutes with 60 laughs to the Ifood is supposed to go.
it over, at the particular time. call them passing fancies. But the minute. 1

This one reeler, the producer has deep-rooted determination "Jill sur- LeMaire is one of six headliners at ISACK eN THE DETEGT1VE FORCE
called, "The Uncovered 'Vagon", a \ive all opposition." the Orpheum this ,,'eel;:. Miss Juliet" Amcmg the many acts of the new
travesty. Supporting the charming star in the celebrated mimic, who is h"ll<)wn j police commissioner that is sure to

Concerning the feature picture "The Common Law" are Conway from ·-coast to coast for her clever 11 be beneficial to the police depart
and its two.. reel running mate we Tearle and ElliotL." Dexter,. and. the Iimpersonations or caricatu.res, Will ment and to the city was the promo
print the following. "dope" and ad- adequate cast includes Miss Du Pont, Ibe one of the highlights on the bill, tion of Fred Palmtag and Bennie
vise every film fan in the city' to Phyllis Haver, Harry r-/i:eyers, Doris' with her clever impressions of stage IDanbaum. Both men know their
;see the show. May, . Hobart ._ Bosworth,' Bryant celebrities.' Istuff and should never have been
, ' IWashburn; Sandy Cameron, Lillian Miss Jpliet makes a complete chan- I demoted. Same with Frank WH-

The gUn-.fire see.nes in "The BadILaWi. ence and Wally Van. The, story ge of costum.e without the sligthtest jliams. He made a good officer, had I
Man", a First National attraction was adapted to the screen by Ed- delay by changing her dresses on I a lot of judgement and knew how
which comes to the Strand theatre ward _J. Montagne, and the product- the stage before her audience. to use it.
beginning Sunday are but an echo ion was directed by George Archain- Sylvia Clark, known in stagedom
of the shots that were fired at a baud. as "That Klassy Little Rlown", pre- ELEVEN BLACKS MURDERED
royal "wild west" send-off tendered sents "Artistic Buffoonery", a fun HERE iN LAST FEW MONTHS
Holbrook Blinn, star of the produc- "WHIRL OF GIRLS" vehicle that offers her an unlimited
tiou. when he had finished the final I . Ifield for her talents.
~cene an~ 'was ~n route to his home INever Before Such a Succession of Tho~as J. Ryan, who has been in
m New York CIty; - Really Good Shows at the vaudeVIlle for nearly a half centliry,

"The Ead Man" was filmed in 1 Gayety I is returning to present his ne....;est
Hollywood. All the exteI.'ior. scenes 1 There is really more than the or-Icomedy classic, "Ahead of the Times".
were taken at Victorville, a small dinary number of worthwhile come- May Wirth, the "Idol of the Circus"
town just outside of Los Angeles, i dians, singers and dancers, to say who thrills audiences with her dar
and which resembled some of the nothing of general entertainers, said ing forward an~ backward somers
small towns that still dot the Arl- to be in the noteworthy cast of saults, will appear;. with her versatile
zona-Mexico border. The last scene John G. Jermon's big feminine family and her beautiful trained
in which Blinn appeared had been revue, "Vlhirl of Girls" announced circus horses.
filmed and he had returned to Los at the popular Gayety theatre as Sam Bork and Juanita Saun are
Angeles to prepare for his journey next week's attraction starting Sat~ manufacturers of _styles in steps.
east. urday matinees, October 20. Vic

Edwin Carewe, who directed the Plant and Fred (Falls) Binder are
production, learned that the routeIthe two featured comedians who
Blinn was taking east would carry promise a laugh every moment they
him through Victorville. When are on the stage. Both are favorites
Blinn's train drew into the .station with burlesque patrons, Plant having
on the following day Carewe and all been last season with "Hello Good
the other members ~f the company Times" and Binder with "Smiles and
were lined up on the station plat-I Kisses". June LeVeay, the prima
form. Shouts were set up for the ~ donna of the piece, is also weU
star and be appeared on thePlat-/lmown having spent last season as
Iform. prima donna of "Hello Good' Times"

At a given signal from Carewe, i as did also George \V'iest, the I
the actors and act.re.S5 suddenly Istraight man of the show. Flossie I
drew six-shooters and blazed away! DeVere, the sprightly soubrette of I
~n the air" For several'lninutes n:th- I the ca~t, ~omes to "Whi~l .of Girl.s" I
mg could be heard hut the ShootIng., from '1vlmds of AmerIca", whIle I '
Even Enid Bennett. fired several Gertrude La Vetta the likeable in- Notice.
rounds. Carewe leaped up and down genue hails from last season's ITo Clara H. Brown, Non-resident
b~azing aw::y ,'lith a six-shooter in "Ame.rican. Girls". \yillie St. Clair, Defendant:
e:Ither hand. the Juvemle and Cnarles Seymour, i You are hereby notified that Her-

The residents of Victorville obeyed the character man are both new to Ibert L. Brown,' plaintiff, filed his
two impulses. Some fled for the burlesque but well h-nOW;l in' vaude- I petition in the District Court of
deepest recesses of their cellars. The Iville and musical comedy. iDouglas County, Nebraska, to ob
more hold hot-fco~w it for :he II 0,; co?rse a s.lIo,:,; ha\ing the title j tain._ a divorce from you, on July 3rd,
sc€:-e of the shootwg. The en~Ire I ?f, ~Irl of GirlS' would'Lnecessar- i 1923, on t~e grounds of desertion,
polIce force rushed to the statiOn, I Ily have to go strong on leS ensem- !for more tnan two years last past.
but he proved to be a good sort. He I ble equipment an4 the producer are :.' You are required to answer said
d h

· A Hard Situation.
rew IS automatic and added a few I said to have not overlooked this J petition on or before November 26.

more shots to the festivities. I important portion of their . enter- !1923. There aI''' :i few thing;; more emhar-

I
:*as51n~ thun having your grocer drive

When the firing had ceased, Blinn tainment. I HERBERT L. BRO\VN, 1p ;yUle you are paying cash for gaso-
t:ndered his thanks for the recep- . Ta~en al~ogether '':Whirl, of Girls" is 110-3-4t Plaintiff. 'ine.
tlon. He expressed sorrow at leav-, an aTtractIOn that 1S well worth a; :-~__..... ......~......=_~_~==""""_~_ .... --- -~

ing his new-found friends and ex- Ivisit. Thehe will be the regular l
pressed his joy at the unique andInightly performances with special!
typically western manner of giving I~atinees for the ladies every day. l
"good-speed" to a traveler. ISunday's matinee starts at 3:00. I

As the train drew out of the sta~

tio~ Blinn stood on the observation AJIERICAN LEO-lOX CONVEN~!
platform and waved a finai good- TION SITS D9~YX H;lRD ON i
bye. Carewe, Enid Bennett, Jack ~E liT JiLl X J
Mulhall, Walter McGrail and the (Contmued From Page I) i
other members of the company re- llemHlllling exclusion of conscientious i
plied with another fusillade of shots. {.iJjedors and slackers; ce;;:stnion of i

fraudulent entry: simpllficati.rJl1 of ill1~ j
"Is Conan Doyle Right?", a two- migration laws and their 011('ratio11. i

reel Pathe film occupying aplac~ on Commending pos::s which co-operate;
the program at t1>.£ Strand Theatre with naturalizlltion cOUrt;; and asking 1
Sunday is an expose -of fraudulent eourts to co-operate with sneh posts. ,
practices as employed by fake me- Asking fi law to e;neml special dis-l ,ARTHUR CUNXINGFIA,M. Manager
mums in fleecing gullible patrons II.)ensation on aP.Pl!et~tinn f(>1' citizell-! !
who seek contact 'Illith the spirit "hip of ex·ser,it'e men. for fin' year;; l·l--....------....- .....--~....~-~.....~_.....----------~--.ll
world. The picture is said to refrain !from expiration of present law. }larch. i .;
from condemning spiritualism as a 19~4. I I! II

philosophy and from brand,ing aUI Approvi!lg r,>porti' of the national! ,
spiritualists as cheats; it merely oriental cODllllittee. Thoma" X. Swale i
show~ that eertain ..mediumistic ~'f \\~asllingt()n. chairman. and ordering I
practIces can be explamed on per- lItprmted. I

fectly natural grounds - and does I Delloundng the third internationale. t
thiss in an enjertaining as well as I Commending- the American Federa- t
interesting manner. Ition of_Labor~for its condemn:nion of I

I radical grouns, :
WHY DO GIRLS J Opposing "the recognition of soyiet i

GO INTO PICTURES? htussiu. ;
! Creating a committee of thp nationall

Beautiful Corinne Griffith Answers! Americanism commission cilUl'ged with i
the Question ihettFring relationships bet\veen ,;\..meri- i

h
i cans amI nationals of LMin-American:

Among the stock questions t· at a Ieoulltriei'. !
scree:i actress is called unon to' i

I
~ .. l' .! Thanking rhe Ameriean Legion anx-!

answer at eas~ once a day IS: "\\>ny, iliary for its cO-(Jllt'ratioll in Amerlcan-;
do girls want to go into pictures?" I ism work. !

Lovel:,' Corinne- Griffith, who is I Indorsing the Boy Scout ll1o.ement. j
starr~d in the . screen version of i:t.nd -urging Legion POStS to adOpt Bo~· i
"The Common Law", which will be I ::<cuut troops. !
seen here at the Rialto Theatre I }..sking laws in each st:ue providing;!
Sunday. sa;l's that tl>Js is a verv na- I for the displa~ of the. t'nited ~tates i
......_ I . - I· ·t· 'd dOff' 1 ',. Ifia;; :it all paulk gathermgs. '~tua lnc ma Ion an a I lCU t tmng i i
to suppress. I I

''Why did Lady Duff Gordo!'.., v;ith I ,The Spirit._ ,I
all her millions becc-me a modist?" I Eyen ditches may be uug or d!i'hesil
asks ~{iss 'Griffith. ';l1y did Laura I w~s~ed in t.h,~ "r~i:it 0: _:el:1c€: ir:.the :

Jea . ·Ll·bb.· ,'t ' ' '> "'''' ~ d·d ! SPH'h of rehb10n. ,1 Childt:'o com]uc:,ed"
n ey wn.e nOvelS. ,'hl:)i 1 '. , .h d . \ - • F b ,!

H
I r>~u1d t k' '. A 1 . ,.'} i a senn,0n pre.Ie".e Wlt.wut It.- or es!

e en.~ a e up s_tLementwor". i Ma"'uzrne !
. ~, does Neysa l\fcMein paint pict~ 'I '" . l

nres? Why is B!ossomSeeley a danc- , I
? Wh .. E' .. . .., I Hopeful. ,;rhe . : 1~ .~.~ Tanguay a,~Sl~ger, I uSo I said. 'DDll't he distoUr3!',,,d. !

anwe_, :l' dear lady, 1" In all I Alec_ I may-learn to loye ~-ou-I had I
cases ,the ~ame ~ because they 1the same trouble with olives.' "-Lon- I
cowdnt help It. "\ don Mail. 1

"Everyone is horn with a talent"
hut not everyone is born with the I ~ - M 1

t find
1 1" . t . neapmg easure. I

urge 0 .' tomt ta ent's. proper ou -\ If we take the good/we find. asking 1
l:t. ~f ~our~e .every gIrl,. at some I no questions. we shall baYe heaping J

time In ~er life, :vants to be an act-l me<lsure. The grent gifts are nt., got I
ress. It IS the girl who keeps on I hy analysis. Ever.nlling guod is on I
wanting who should make up her: the highway.-Ruskln. I

. I
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OMAHA, NEBRASKA

ONLY $116

FULLY
GUARANTEED

IcWBJ DRlNItS
CIGARS

TOBACCO

PLACES A

SchmoUer &Mueller
Console Model

I
'
j
~
;
.~

PHONE JACKSON 0339

J. B. }IUSGR1.VE, Proprietor

Successor to A. J. Simpson & Son Co.

our machine

ARTHUR L. EDSON

.00
Phonograph in Your Home

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
Phone Weoster 3438

AUTOMOBILE BODY BUILDING, REPAIRING,
PAINTING AND TRIMMING

SCHMOLLER &MUELLER PIANO CO.

-NEIGHBORHOOD PHARMACY
1848 No. 20th Street

212-222 NORTH 15TH ST.

TRADE IN YOUR OLD NOISY PHONOGRAPH

EASY TERMS ON THE BALANCE

1514-16-18 DODGE ST. PHOniE AT-LANTIO lISC

'lery low price of $110.00

md give you the extremely

ow terms because we want

Save $90 by purchasing

our own make of Console

Phonograph.

We are able to make the

to introduce

to the Nebraska public.

IMPORTED

FLAVell.,. EXTRACTS, ESS£ICES All OilS
FOR NON-ALCOHOLIC PUllPOSE>S

Co~ Scotch, Canadian, Gin, Anae, $5.00, 1 pint ~3.Q(}, any~ gel!!'
!l-lllh, Wheat, BourboR, Monongahela, flavors are scll! t:Q )'Va WiUl. OW~
Kum, stregga.. Malt, Rye, Old Tom, guarantee to prove ''The W~a ~
aprl:eotte, Peach, Apple, Californian est and Fine:3t Pr{)duetlt", to~~

S, Wishni.!;, SlivowItch,-Roalio, Port. in the best oolliiition, pxeper1r~
~llerry, MAlaga, Madeira, Muscatel, Iand to be of full s'tTe~~ on.
)'farasc~ino, Anissette, Cha.mJ?atn~,14 oz., $5.00, 8 drOl'llii to pl. ~~.
GrenadIne, Curacao, Rose. Klrcnwas- i 4 oz. $3.00, 4 droPE to gaIletl. ~'ll

3er, Oreme de Menthe. Vermouth, Celoring, 1 Dint, $3.00. Very~.

'::J:rsPle de Cafe, cu.racao. Benedictine,Iconcentrated. We wtll ~ eAt'!
~ol1lm<i Gin, London Gin, Gordon, flavored pure Basic 00 t!lat 70U4~
I'upe, Cegnac, Brandy, Absinthe, Kum- at these s<~me low pIioe$. V..... J'fi...
:Iter. 8!a.cIroerry, Raspberry, Cherry" tora, Nickel Plated. lil1.00; mElCWiG Al:e
:>nmlll'-ll, Rocllelle, Seignette. Prices ing- Condites, 35.0t &awb.. j'li!:ron Ctt'll
:m Oils, strength l¥.i oz. to 15 gal., not used for Non-alooholie &l'~-ea ~
'}Olored, 1 bottle, $3.00; S for $8.00, 6 cooking purpos~s. Be sure 8!iIiIIEl ~
~or $15.00, 1 dozell $215, any assort- lMr caulogue on ce.-'liIer gao& ~e
<lent. Prices on &tra-ets, 2 oz. to 4 buyipg eISG'\'i;llerli. <iOods seat C. O. D.
gal., colored $2.00 per bottle, 3 for Iin. plaia p!wka.g~, if~ .

References Any Bank OT 'fit/Jilt Ctml~

CHARLES JARL & CO., 1703 Leavenworth Street, Omaha, Nek.

Wi

Aunt
Betty's

RESTAURANTS
Welch's

For Sale,!

HOME-MADE STYLE

PIES

LAST CAR LEAVES

BES'!' :BUY IN 6MAHA

~

Inquire MEDlATOIt CD['

Telephone ATlantic 7441

Four-room house, two lots,

aute parking spaee, g<>uth
east C0l"1ler 54th and S Sts.

Ideal, ~uiet IQ@atien. Off

the main drag. Price very

reasonable. Real ~rifite

for cash.

Fresh Twice Daily in All

The

NIC~r~~~:~ICH . -""""!""""']=""·!~~'L~i~~~ I
Billiards

10TH & HOWARD STS. ~

PHONE ATLANTIC 5'154 ~

_.1lII11ll42.4.SlIIIOllllu.tllllh.lllll3I111th.S.tl'.elllle.t._.I-.......:::..::_...J I!........ 1_1_fH...._G_U_iYl_l_N_G__;;;."......!'

I
"Not Worth a Rush!' I

The saying ''not worth a rush" dates
back to the days before carpets wereI
Invented, and the-:lloors were strewn
with ru.s1lelJ. When an honored guest
was expected fresh green ones were
cut and spread--but people of little
consequence had to be contented with
rushes 'that had been used, while stUl
humbler folks got none at all.

Handel'. Messiah.
Handel wrote his great oratorio, the

"Messiah," in twenty-four days. He
puts into music, which has been called
the language o! angels, the glorious
story of the GospeL "I did think, I
did see all Heaven before me, and the
'great God HImself," he said, after
writing the immQrtal Hallelujah
Chorus.

PHONE WEBSTER 5210

Wt; keep our prices down to the lowest level consistent with reliable

Retain:;; Narrow Hemline.'
A ,Z0\\» rlzl'f satlsne;:; the present

fad for plaited fi<:mnees and yet re
tains a ilal'1'OW hemlme has the twQ
floUIwes ",'r::r:z'O'd tu::i\' fa"iJion over
a rlgl~t n!'E1€:~Sf-:L.""f \\~lrlch rhcws jnsf-'
it r..W inch"'!!,

Perhaps one of the smartest coats
for the fall seas<:m is this imported
model of white and black wool, col-
lared with silver fox. '-

s::_:':l:~'a~>'rt~:I'!:!':l'~l!I::!'lI;1!!2:~~~~!'lI!!!I~rC'=:Vhl::!:::l~::!.~Il:Ii*!CW="=·~!:!.~='l=!a£l:;':=\'::ll!~=;TI:!:I!k'!:TLE!!9='";:!R::IU::\~ill!!i=rl::·,~:!~i:!.'!il!llk!!:·;2EcJ)!:!!~¥C!'l'~:!\~!!!;;i!:>!'E!lIle~:R::!!I:m~!!'e!l!!:~?~E~~~!q!i!lillIII'-III'-.'s.NlIo.:HI.:.:IIII,iIllA.D

8
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iIIN

!l!II"KIIIIi%Il:.<-~:-.¥:':'IlII'-~i~-:':..:t'~~::::':::::::::::~:"'R:::':;-:O:D:E:::~:D:'I>':"":_::_:~~=-~#::!!!l;;:f~'N~'!!§~¥~~~~~Y~S~S20;;"~N~'~S~. ~h~1'li~~

rnitt~~o~~~n~:~/r~~s;a~t;)the should not be fooled into thinking it Cigars, Tobacco, Candies I
has everything cornered uP, because

squad was .a pretty good thing. In conditions do not ];)oint to any such
the event {)f this being done, sergnts

status of affairs.
will be given more authority, it is
said. Policemen' 'walking beats will The Union Pacific shopmen's strike,
be give~ very explicit instructions begun a year ago, was entirely lost
with regard to women. and none of the strikers are back at

They may be kept off the streets work. Those that have got back ac
an'd not allowed to do any soliciting.cep-ted a reduction, instead of in

aease, and lost several months' em-
At present these women fill up the

rooming houses and other such places ployment:in the bargain.
and solicit illdiscriminately. They' To labor, The Mediator suggests
would all be kept east of Sixteenth chat mediation of your troubles il>
street and out of the down tqwn "he best way out of them, and not
district. This would be a remarkable a rush to l!Itrike.
change in affairs. At present they
live in well kept parts of the city Heat From Ker.osene and Coal.
and do about as they please. There It has been pointed out that kerosene
are a dozen or more who live within contains a greater quantity of heating
a block of Hanscom Park, and in one energy than coal when the comparison
case a woman lives directly across Is made upon the basis of weight. One
the street from the park. Auto- pound of ke:rosene contains about 19,
mobiles drive up at regular intervals. 000 heat umts, whereas one pound of

_ _ , ,high-grade coal show§, about 15,000.
Many changes are to be made It j The cost ()if the variouS fuels for heat

is stated. Among them are Billy ing purposes depends largely upon the
Gurnett, who was formerly a member, relative supply.
of the detective bureau. Gurnett is ----'---'---'----
said to be among the best ~en in When Leaves Fall.
his line in the department. Several Below each sIde bud on the hickory
other -old timers are slated for rein- twig is a triangular sear marked with
statement, it is said. hea,vy dQts, says Nature Magazine.

These changes will be made. how- Last year's leaves left these sears
ever, as... vacancies and requirements' Whengh,theyh fell. Th

t
ehyalwerthe careful

df h . . enou owever. 0 e e woun
Interesting Notes of 0 t e serVIce demand. The force IS before they fen. otherwise the tree

not to be overloaded and get top would suffer from the loss of-sap as
Fashions in Apparel heavy. The police fund, report says, you wduId from the lOllS ot blood when

The unexpected in color, detail an{J has not been as well taken care of wounded.
fabric gives much of charm to the as might have been, and in order --------
numbers shown, which include a rna· that no overlaps may -occur it will
jority of formal and semiformal be necessary to hold things down a
go,,-ns. little, something at which CoIl1Hlis-

The newer coats and capes of today sioner Dun:il is an artist.
have the most demure of linings. .As a general proposition, the
Wood-browns, deep grays, blues and people of Omaha feel a little better
unobtrusive greens are ill order in- over this change than of anything
stead of the gay linings formerly seen.

Cyclamen pink and silver is one of that has happened for a long time.
the smart color combinations just

now. A cape of silk crepe in cycla- LABOR BACKS GO~IPERS

men is lightly embroidered In, silver AGAINST RED ltIENACE
thread and trImmed with bands of sil-
ver fox. (Continued From Page 1)

Summer ermine or brown lace is body else's down. There is a distinct
very effective. This gown in semlbouf- demand for lower wages.
fantstyle shows the lareover a gold The rail employes, especially the
underbody and gains a rich appear- train men on several roads are mak
anee by a ribbon sash of henna and

ing demands which the railroads arepurr,le, which ties in front.
Embroidered orange mousseline de steadfastly side-stepping. This is

sole is the usual trimming note on a only to be expected. As a matter of
brown velvet afternoon gown. ThIs truth railroad wages of all kinds I e;

makes 11 deep edge on V-shiaped neck have not only reached their peak,
and forms the flowing sleeves that but have exceeded-in many instances

d~Pn'ftlh·oemr a~teernel0bOw. Wl1 f 1m d -:hat thhe mhaen hadoda ~igh1; to expect. H-ULS',,E. §L
~.,. 0 - • L on go 0 a on· li'Len w. 0 ve go Jobs are in big -=

green bands its sItirt with squares ot luck to hang onto them. Demand for ..tE"PE'~T
gold metal cloth edged in lace and men is falling off fast and railroads .Il'\.iIt. £d. ...
piped 'wIth green in almost' indiscern- naturally are taking advantage of 'I't _ R c4 L
l~le w~ath. This n\{Il1ber ties at one this condition. _. F "" N.IIi A

Slue WIth a generous sash. - ! - . 1:DI BEe T. It S S b ..~ f TL II",A:atar
The shoes- for late summer and early i Next year WIll doubtless see many I I-!tI1:fttHI1C or 1<.8 .mali • v

tall wear~w more and more elabo-llabor struggles. Labor is now on theI
rate. Ev~~ng shoes today have "log- defensive and should realize that New Lee a t i 0 11 ! ------
cabin" designs-grny suede, much eut fact, Mr. Gompers hinted as much ~ AND'~ STS. i
out over a black satin underlay, or at the recent national convention. If I ~8ne JadnMnt 1~2S !
field-mOlise patent leather over satin a struggle comes, business will neces- !.~_............_ .... ... :.d
in a beige ton~, Even the hIgh heels I Farnam Street Line
are similarl~' 'striped. i It:th and Farnam for Dundee... 1:22

One of the Lanvin models is deveI- I 13th and Farnam for ~6th and

I '--.eC.pUo,IDti;:gr -D'u"'n-de"e---'--'- 112,!.41~ _""...."'""'""~""'''""'~............'''"'''''~'''" ........'''"....""'''toped in a lletr...le blue tlaffeta. "The " LV ' ~
bodice. llutdf' wIth a square neck, is : 13th and Farnam for Depot %:&4 "I1!.iY§"W;g;:-'ffi,b¥¥&*t*'§l!iiit;;;;;;; Iii
long and semifitted, and the skirt Is ARTISTIC II Harney street LIne33d and Parker to 6th St.. l.2:50
composed of three deep ruffles whose MEM,....... RIAL -;;: ISM and Parker to Depots 1:~O
fullness is accented by hooped su~' '-oJ -' , 6th and Center for :lEd and Parker_, 1:15
'"""rt A"""'" d t "'" t 't II Park and North 24th Street•....~. "!d'lqUe aue a roses m na - , liith and Farnam. East Sl'de 1:!l3
ural ('0101' eased onto the-fabric with ! 16th an(i Farnam, West Side 1:23
silk stitching are its only t:rimming, VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM -I' 16th and Farnam for Florence 1:1:.: .

~-' IN", 15th and Farnum for Kanga,s Ave_ 1:31 I
UP-TC-DA1 L DISP_AY 16th and Farnam for 24th and Ames- 2:0~

..if d V • t P 't I south Omaha and 42d and Grand
U~O e .arle y errol S ! 14th aind Farnam for Welit Q__ 1:21 I

Individuality Display FRANK SV0 BOD A jl14th and Fa~;::::ef:~r;~~ ~~"Grand..1:2.
Gnne, and almost forgotten, :tor the 16th a.nd Dodge' (West) 1.:29

1~ f 4 SO 13T jiSth and Dodge {East)__._.,-__ 2:Q1
time at lea"t. is..that sweet simplicity .... • H ST. OMAHA t3llth and Spaulding for Depobl__ 1:48
in dress poets onee extolled. j t:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1 Leavenworth and Deaf In..tltute

Even the little Jance frocks, flounced I' 15th and Funaro (North) 12:24
- - . . - - ',' , -f . . I' 15th and l.F &enrruunson· ll{n~Ou~~"""Il't 12:113

and friiletl, girlish at first glance. at u n>H"."
second gl,m"e Gi.-~close among their .....~~~~~~~-....-,.......~" !ll:lth and arnam for Ben~n 1::14_ 13th &nil FarneID for A1JJJnght.__ 1:1.l11
innocent looking folds rhinestones - - ". 13th ana Farruun fllr 24th ami N_ 1:23 I
,>nough to \':ei"wt a court train. Bugies, I Fort c.,oel<: LIne
beads, emhl'QlderIes, striking contrasts A.,LOA.. M'B'RA i ~o~ ~o~ Sts.• South Omahs i~~~
:u color and in material, ornamentu- I Owl Canl
non of all sorts, is the order of the ~ 16th and Farnan>-50uth to 24th and
nt'w dny, In these effects fur plays I VIDton -'-'--'--'- l:liO16th a.n4 Farnam~south to Uth and

n impoJ·tllilt part, with Russian sug- GROC ER,Y, & ME' AT I Vmton - , 3;30
:""tion. aua lace adds many a Spanish 16th an4 Farnam-south tG 2-rthandVInton 4:20
:()ueh to an .\meri<!iln product. 16th and Farnam-north to Z4th and

HapPilY·
I
, the:'e Is variety. _All fig-I COM PAN'Y 1~~ Farna.m-'!1orth tl> Ztth and 2:45

ares ma~' Je SlUted: AIl types of wom- ~ 3:30
en are in a fall' way to be pleased,- _ 16th ud J'ilU"IUllll=nortb to 24th and

and eerminly the task of pleasing is! 1~ ltaBon w 4Gth-and ci:!ming- :~~~
made e'-l>iler for the salesperson. The :1.814 N 2 lSth a.nll~ to 41lth a.n4 CUm.b>g- 4:0"
strai<-"llt tubelike si!1lOuette is re- , • "tJ.. St. i 46th ana. C1lmlll&' to 10th and Ban--_ 't ft I <l1'Oft 4:21 <£P ~
talned. The bouffant skirt remains in 16th a.n-cl h:nllIJ'n to lath and BlUl-
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